Fiscal Therapy: Curing America's Debt Addiction and Investing in the Future
4th Annual Lubick Symposium

Wednesday, April 10, 2019

9:30 a.m.  Breakfast and Registration
10:00 a.m.  Welcome and Introduction
  • David Wessel, Director, Hutchins Center on Fiscal and Monetary Policy, Brookings Institution @davidmwessel

10:10 a.m.  Keynote Address
  • Doug Elmendorf, former Director, Congressional Budget Office; Dean and Don K. Price Professor of Public Policy, Harvard Kennedy School @Kennedy_School

10:30 a.m.  Book Presentation
  • William Gale, Codirector, Urban-Brookings Tax Policy Center; Arjay and Frances Fearing Miller Chair in Federal Economic Policy, Brookings Institution @WilliamGale2

10:50 a.m.  Panel Discussion
  • Doug Elmendorf, former Director, Congressional Budget Office; Dean and Don K. Price Professor of Public Policy, Harvard Kennedy School @Kennedy_School
  • William Gale, Codirector, Urban-Brookings Tax Policy Center; Arjay and Frances Fearing Miller Chair in Federal Economic Policy, Brookings Institution @WilliamGale2
  • Maya MacGuineas, President, Committee for a Responsible Federal Budget @MayaMacGuineas
  • Michael Strain, John G. Searle Scholar and Director of Economic Policy Studies, American Enterprise Institute @MichaelRStrain
  • David Wessel, Director, Hutchins Center on Fiscal and Monetary Policy, Brookings Institution (moderator) @davidmwessel

11:30 a.m.  Audience Q&A
12:00 p.m.  Event Concludes

#FiscalTherapy